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Testimony In Support of 
LD 1065, “An Act to Improve the Telecommunications Relay Services Council by 
Reducing Its Membership and Allowing for the Hiring of an Executive Director” 

t\pril I3, 2023 

Senzitot Itziwrence, Representzitiie /eigler zinel elistinguislteel members ot the joint 

Standing Committee on litiei‘g§' 
, 
Litilities, and 'I' echnolog§' , 

.\I}‘ name is Benjamin I"t'ech and I am the Senior _\ssistimt to the Public _\elvocz1te 

iintl ser\’e on the 'lelecommuniezititins Relay Service (Iouncil ot ;\[2lil1C- I am here I()L'I21}' to 

testify in support of I .D 14165, “.\n .\ct to Improve the Ielecimimunications Relay SC1'\'ICCS 

Council by Reducing Its .\Iembership and i\lIo\\'ing tor the Hiring ot an Iixecutive 

I)irect.or.” 

Thank you to Senator Pierce for sp<>n;<oritig LI) W05 tllltl For presenting the 

ttmeneleel version of the bill. Ihe (jotineil o\'ersee;< the tttlministmtion of Relay Services for 

the eleiit, Iztt.e—de;tfenecI, hzirtl ()I‘l1Lf1lI‘II1 
k£§, 

and resitlents with speech imp:/tirments for the _\' tttte. 

I have been the ()I’,\’ ;< appointee on the (louncil since December of 21,121. \‘&7'hile I cannot 

comment in much detail on the history ot the (Iouncil before then, I tun here to say thzit the 

(lotincil hzis II/ICCLI aeImini.<triiti\'e CI11IIlL’I'1gC.\‘ duritig my _\‘CI'\‘ICC. This is in no way 2111 

indictment on the members who l12l\’L‘ serveel as (illztif during that time or zt Incl; of 

commitment from ;tn '\"one on the (Iouncil. l\S I’ m sure you all can ;ippreci1tte, it can be 

elitticult to ju Ie public service with 21 full-time job. The $I',L1ILlY<')I'}' duties of the (Iouncil tire 

������� 

e<.>nsielerz1I>Ie and tire slmretl between the (Iil1flI1' 
, 
the Vice (limit, the il‘ 

1‘C2L\‘LII‘L‘I' 
, and 1.111 

1teIministrztti\'e position provieletl by I)is;tbilit)' Rights t\I‘tIII'1C. \one of the members of the 

(Iouncil 1111‘ compensated tor their service on the (Iouncil. The hiring ot an Iixectitive 

I)ireetor \vouItl ztlleviztte the burden on the ttti orementioneel membeifs. This position would 

be tuneletl within the exi>itin§,§ budget ot the (Iouncil, so it is mt unelerstztneiing that this 

legisl;tti<>ti would not require Ll IISCLLI note
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The sptiiisoi-’ s amendment zilso 21Ll£lS zt member t" t<>m the .\l;tine (I0imecti\'it}' 
A\Llt1_1()f‘it‘$‘ (;\l(§.\), ztppnintetl by the president mt“ the .=\uth<>i.'it _\‘ . There ate two types <>l' tel1-1 ’\' services; digital and ;tnztl<>g. Witli an increasing number of users trzmsiti<3>ning to digital service, the (jouncil is supptittive <;>t' z1eltlii1g 21 memhet who can update the (louncil with more intbnnutitin t-egztmiing the expzmsiim ()l:l_)l'()2'1£ll.)2l1'lLl setxices. 

The '1'elec<>mmunic;ttitms Relay Service (louncil of .\l21lI1C ensLtte$ that people in the state who depend on i‘Cl2t}‘ services as an essentiztl methotl mt‘ c<>mmunic;tti0n are pi"<>\"itled for without an inteti"upti<.>n the ' 

.\‘Ct'\'iCC. The (§<>tmcil is in 2t§_{t‘CCfi1CI'1l‘ that this amended \'etsi<>n <>t"l,l) ll/165 prnvieles us with the t<><>ls to c;tti'}' out our ST2l[LIt()1' _\' 0l)lig21ti0n;\i in the mnst efficient and beneficial \\‘:t\‘ p<>s.<il>le and the ()l’_\ hopes that the committee supports this \'L‘!' 
_\‘ important piece of lL‘ (Ql.\‘l;l[l()I'1. 

'l‘hz1nl< yuti fur yuui" time, ztttentiun, and C()fl.\‘i<_lCI‘1ltl()t‘i wt“ this testitncmy The Utitice of the Public \\d‘>()(:2lt(? lo<'>l<;\t i‘ 
()I'\\‘2tl‘Ll t<> \\‘(_>l'l\'lI1g with the (§<>mmitt.ee on Ll) H165 and will he 2t\'£lll11l)lC For the \\'<>rl< se.<;<i<>n H) £lS;\Tl;\‘I the (lnmmittee in its c<m.\‘ielct‘2tti(>1'1 ut” this hill. 

Respectti tilly submitted on l)Cl11/Ill‘ of. 
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